Meeting called to order by Chair Prosser at 7:05 with following members present:

Chair                                                     John Prosser
Secretary                                               Richard Siderius
Treasurer                                               Peggy Johnson
Carol Cunningham                                Director
Mac McDonald                                     Director
Walt Johnson                                        Director
Gail Prosser                                           Director

Since seven voting members were present, Chair Prosser declared a quorum present.

Motion by Siderius was seconded and passed to approved proposed agenda.

Motion by Gail Prosser was seconded and passed to approve minutes of May 25, 2006 meeting.

Council person Verner updated RNC members on council priorities and projects. Over riding concern is budget and income. New annexations will help some.

After a lively discussion started by Chair Prosser announcement of homeowners maybe planting trees on the parking strips between Hatch and Scott on 27th. A motion by Walt Johnson was seconded and passed that Mac McDonald draft a procedure to review, facilitate and consider neighborhood projects in the RNC area.

Treasurer’s report by Peggy Johnson showed a total of $3,676.75 as of June 15, 2006. Detail is attached.

Gail Prosser led a lively planning session. Each person listed three items that they felt needed to be worked on in the RNC area. Top three priorities are as follows:

1. Traffic and pedestrian concerns
2. Code enforcement
3. Attendance and communication of RNC.

Other areas listed were pedestrian friendly streets, park at 27th and Scott and crime/blockwatch.

Meeting adjourned at 9:15 P.M. Secretary Richard

Note: Following is status of board and terms.

Chair      John Prosser                         Term expires January 07
V. Chair   Dallas Hawkins                      Term expires January 08
Secretary  Richard Siderius                   Term expires January 07
Treasurer  Peggy Johnson                      Term expires January 08
Director   Gerald Cox                         Term expires January 07
Director   Carolk Cunningham                  Term expires January 08
Director   Kathy Hawkins                      Term expires January 08
Director   Mac McDonald                       Term expires January 07
Director   Gail Prosser                       Term expires January 07